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Herc is a book to be read 
and re-read. Based upon U1c 
familiar pra~·er of Sl. Fran
cis of Assisi. this Scaburv 
Lenten choice for 1968 will be 
important in all seasons to 
counllcss people ,,·ho haYe 
repealed and pondered the 
great pclitions. The novelist, 
Alan Paton. author of this 
:;mall book of meditations, re
gards the mere idea of man's 
attempt to be "An lnstrn
ment of God's Peace" as a 
truly majestic concept. 

He expresses his indchled
ness to SI. Francis. Certain
]~·. he p;iys this in part b:v 
~h;iring hi., reflections on f?ach 
pct ii ion and in choosin;! so 
ll'isel~· pass;igcs from the> writ
ing of philosophers and tc;ich
ns as we-II as from the Hihle 
;rnd Book of Com111011 Prnycr. 
He 11Tiles. he Lelis his read
er~. not for s.iints b11t for s in
ners: 

''For those who w i~h to be 
helter, purer, less selfish, 
more useful; fo1· those who 
do not wish to be cold in love 
and who 1now that being cold 
in love is perhaps the worst 
sin of them all; for those who 
wish io kce1> their faith bl'ight 
and burning." 

~Ir. Paton is aware of un
happy and tragic situations 
in the wot'ld today and re
tlects upoa them. He includes 
ninctt!en origrnal prayers that 
~how not onlv his concern b11L 
his lungin.::! · t.o servr as an 
1:--JSTRUJ\•!Ei\'T of God's peace. 

.\Ian Paton has been a 
tcc1cher ;ind is presently a 
political parly leader but he 
is best known as the author 
of "Cry The Beloved Coun
trv" and "Too Late the Phala
rope." 
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